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Foods In Wide Variety 
Planned For Guild Sale 

What the shopper may expect to 
at the food sale to be held by 
ladies of St. Agnes Guild in 

the Parish House, Saturday, April 
18th, beginning at 9 a. m., may 
now be revealed, since the plans 
of the Guild committee^ have been 
perfected and the experTenced cooks 
among the membership have indi- 
cated the types of food they will 
supply. 

The list in detail would be too 
long, so only a summary is given 
here. From this the capable house- 
hold quartermaster—can lay out 
menus that will gain the family’s 
everlasting gratitude. 

Brieflv, then, there will be many 
kinds of breads, plain and fancy. 
And, remember, everything is 
home baked from recipes hallowed 
by long usage and by years of 
satisfactorv eating. 

There will be rolls in great 
“""Viety, sweet buns, cinnamon 
_Jms, etc. Coffee cakes and cook- 
ies. Fancy cakes entrancing to 
look upon, and, we fear, far too 
flattering to the taste for these 
parlous days when they tell us 

that every cake is likely to be the 
last one. Anyway, for a last fling 
perhaps, they will be at the food 
sale. 

And there will be pies, as good 
as any you have had, and prob- 
able better. 

On the savory side will be a 

famous concoction of pot cheese 
with chives, and cheese straws 
that have an immense local repu- 
tation. Potato salad that is rated 
far above the usual range of this 
plebian dish. You might say, pota- 
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Softball Game Saturday; 
Benefit China Relief 

The first softball game of the 
season will be played on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at Adams- 
Millis park between the Bush- 
whackers and Adams-Millis. All 
proceeds will be turned over to the 
China Relief fund. The admission 
is 10 and 25 cents. 

Playing for the Bushwhackers 
are C. W. Nessmith, Harold Nes- 
smith, Rob Capps, Ruppe Capps, 
Bob Dick, Marion Brock, Walter 
Honeman, Frances Chapman, Al- 
ex Beatson, Frank McFarland, 
Bill McFarlan^ and Jack Melton. 
For Adams-Millis are Jack Wes- 
tall, Pine Staton, Craig Hancock, 
Harold Taylor, Caton Dedmondt, 
Hogue Bradley, Harold Culler,. 
Jesse Edwards, Wesley Gosnell. 

1 W. H. MsDonald Announces 
For State Legislature 

W. H. “Shorty” McDonald, 
principal of Mill Spring school 
announces in today’s Bulletin that 
he is a candidate for the general 
assembly on the Democratic tick- 
et, subject to the rules of the pri- 
mary of May 30th. 

Mr. McDonald is a native of 
Forest City. He was graduated 
from Boiling Springs Junior col- 
lege and Wake Forest college. For 
the past ten years he has been 
teaching at Mill Spring, the past 
nine years as principal. During 
that time the school has grown 
from six grades an,i six teachers 
to a modern standard school of 12 
teachers and 30 rooms. During the 
summer periods he has served as 

field representative of the North 
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